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SUBJECT:     Sum-nary  of  Statements   by  Survivors   of  the   SS  H0BART   BAKER,   Aifterican
Freighter,   7176  G.T.,   pwned  b7 -\iiar  Shipping  Administration,   operated  by
the   General  Steamship  Company.

1.                    The  HOBART   BAKER  iivas   bombed  by  enemy  ail.craft  at  approximately  1720  GOT,
29  Dec  44,   while  at  anchor  off  Bug  Bug  Point,  Mindoro  Island,   P.I.,   having  sailed
from  Leyte  Gulf,   19  I)ec  in  convoy,   arriving  off  Bug  Bug  Point  22  Dec.     Ship  w.as
loaded  vvith  3,000  tons  of  steel  airstrip  landing  nets  stowed  in  the   lovrer  holds  and
tt,/reen  decks;   300  tons   of  cargo  had  been  discharged  at  tine   of  attack;   mean  draft
161.    At  2300  ship  had  fully  settled  ty  the  head  and  only  a  Portion  of  the   ship  from
a  point  ridvray  of  #4  hold  aft   could  be  seen.    Rest  of  ship  w.as  fully  submerged  and
probably  resting  on  the  bot,tom  since  the  part  of  the  stern  which  remained  above  water
was  at  a  sharp  angle.

h  r  in  an  open  anchorage   off  the  Southern  coast   of I,J{indoro,__  __  _  -__  Ia2.                   Ship  w.as  at  a
Bug   Bug   point,    bear.ing         -      distance   aoout,   >/c>   ui   a   I,Li.iG,   A+,.[uu   uuu+_   _y   c>_______
quarters;   completely  blacked  out.     The   freather  w.as   clear;   sed  smooth;   no  yvind;   full
moon;   visibility  good.

3.                  At  0205  ivarning  of  impending  eneny  attacks  was   issued  by  firing  3  red
tracers  fron  shore.    At  about  1715  a   Jap  plane  approached  ship  from  the  North,  alti-
tude  about  3,000t   and  continued  SouthvJard  to  Sea.  .  About  5  minutes  later  plane  re-
turned,   flying  at  mast  height,  approached  ship  from  starboard  beam  as  she   came  ,over
ship;   banked  and  released  2  bombs.     One   bomb  fell  into  #3  hold.     Some  survivors
stated  that  the  second  bomb  fell  through  the  engine  room  skylight  vwhile   others  said
t,he   second  bomb  fell  in  the  vvater  close  aboard  the  starboard  side  abreast  of  #3  hold,
}\To.   3  hatch  was   covered.     No  guns  irere   fired  at  plane  prior  to  the  attack,   either  by
Ships  in  the  harToor  or  shore  installations  but,  as  plane  continued  over  ship  one  of
I.r.3  aft  20  Iiimls  fired  sFveral  short  bursts  iritl`i  negative  I.esults.     Survivors   dis-
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``\`:lean  lines   in  the  engine   room  as   vrell  as   bulkheads   betiyeen  the   #3  hold  and  the

:`  c3I`_:,ine  room.     Master   stated  that  the  explosions   from  one   or  both  of  the   bo+nbs   produ-
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d±-s-t:=c5r;-Gout  5/8  af  a  rile,  Armed  Guard  at  general

'+-\  snip   rlau    Lit3t3ii    aiuaiiuvii.u,     ut+v    _+..___.__I_    _  _   _
•    I,`Iaster  believed  that  the  fires  probably  started  fron  the  fuel  oil  settling  tanks
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quickly  to  261.  forvrard  and  t'hen  continued  to  settle  more  slovrly.     About  1740,  .after
shi_p  had  been  abandoned,  the  amidship  section  burst  into  flames  and  blazed  fiercely`     .+           L___I._i   -_^_   +h^    f``ial    nil    qci+.t,lind   tanks.
i,`iasL,el-utjLi.t=vt=u    u.iciu     ,,,..    A+..~_    I_.  _  __  __t,

Ship  submerged  until  forvyard  section  to  #4  hold  julas  resting  on.the   bottQm.     See
paragraph  six  for  information  regarding  confidential  codes.

.4.                   At  al3out   1730  abandon   ship  signal  sounded,   all  boats   vrere   lot,.-.y-ered  and  sur-
vivor,s  left  in  a  very  orderly  fashion.     Bchts  proceeded  ashore  to  a  nearby  PT  base.
rlntire  merchant  creiy  survived  except  the   chief  enorineer  -ivho  was   fatally  injured.
Ent,ire  Armed  Gun.rd  survived.      Several  memb`3rs   of  the   merchant   Ore-.`v  and  Armed  Guard
crevr  received  minor  injuries   including  burns,   none   of  vthich  hoiv-ev3r,   required  per-
ma.nent  hospitalization.                                                                                             Ct``NFIDHjNt::IA,L^  I     Lj
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5,.                  The  plane  was   te.lieved  to  have  been  a  tvrin-motored  Jap  bomber.

6.                   Master  stated  that  on  the'night  of  26  December  sr}ip  -vvas  at  anchor  vrith
other  vessels  in  the  no'rthern  pert  of  Ilin  Strait,  }fan3arin  Bay,  Mindoro.    .Ships
•v.Jere  attacked  by  a   Jap  task  fol.ce   tJith  shell  firt3,  aerial  bomb,ardment  and  torpedoes
Shortly  thereafter,   iwhat  .seers d  to  be  a  Jap  destroyer  appeared  off  the   southern  end
of  Ilin  Strait..     nestructicjn  and  possibly  boarding  of  the  ship  se.emed  imminent.
i,,'iaster  therefo.re  decided  to  dispose  of  his  secret  codes.    Confidential  and  secret
publications  were   throvrn  overboard  in  a  locked  metal  Toox,   in  .17   fatho`i`is   of  uvat\3r,
position   12.Ir7.55N   +`  121`.04.47E.                                                                      'J

RARBA.RA   QONARI)
I,t.    (ja)   USNR

DISsm`illNATIclvT:      op-16-E-2,16-P-1,16-Z(5   copies) ,   Op-20-G,   op-23-L,   op-30-M,
Op-39-P-3(2   copies) ,   Cch'I'-NCH  F~20,-F-21,   FJ41,`   FX-37(C&R) ,   FX-40,    FX-43,   FX-45,
AFASU,   Buord,   Buships,   CG(4  caries),   Coord  Res  &  Dev,   JAG,   DIO   1,   3,   4,   5(2   copies)
6,   8(2   cot.ies),   7(3   copies),10(4  copies),11(3   copies),12,13,14(4  copies),
lrtNrs,   Op-16-pT,   op-16-V-A,   Op-28,   Op-31,   Bupers-535.
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